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appropriate musi, but occasionally some prttty, slov figures are

introduced and the effect ih vtry good sud pleasing.
No, I do not go in for roler skating, it is very popular vith a

certain tias o peaple, but yau know skating is nati my line at

al. I vas present t ont of the fancy dreshalls at the skating-

rink last season sud vas mucb pleastd viti' the dresses but being

actnstomed ta the tee carnivals ln Canada, 1 could nt id my

mind Mf the unteaiity af tis ont.
Our Parisian frieuds are having rather a ivtly tirue oM k of late;

every day on hears Mf fresh dynamite explosions. 0f course it la

the public officiais wvbich are tht spetial abjects of attack vlth the

Anarchits, but k h a ometiucs a little avkvard for thos who may

beIliving inthe samteblock f fats. 1Iear the landlords art now

asking msuy of thet vel-known public men ta quit their prernises

as tbey féar for the pafety of their property; but great hope. are

entertained' that the arrest Mf the dynamiterd Ravachol may put

an end ta th atrocittes. Of vbat txtraordinary paradoxes is

bwnan nature capable!I Thias man's late Iandlady asserts tbat he

vas a mot amiable ptrson, very fond of childreu sud al kinâs oM

animais. This emnhda me of that monste, I cannot cal! him a

man, whoa h nov avaiting is trial i Melbourne for no one knova

boy many murders. The amount Mf publiecutriosity aroused by
the case la something atoishing ; wby ih it people bave suds a

lave Mf the horrible ? Our nevapapers art ful Mtht subject, I sup-

pose they must pandtn ta the public taste, but bowevtr tht sale Mf

their palsers may be increased by the publication Mf tht latest de-

ing-roouls, ont on May 16th', and tht second~ on May I8tb, and
sbe vil! be assisted by princess fleatrice snd Princes. Christian.

1 txpect we shall bave some new styles i court dresses on thoat

occsions. By tht way, if you or any of your fnitxids are contera-

plating matrimony, please reusember, my dear Elsit, that your wed-

ding dresa inust bave the new court trai, this tan b. arranged in a

variety of diftérent vsys, but it muet Eall froso tht shoulders, or, if

you prefer it, fromn the le1t Éhoulder. I vonder what othtr amuse

ment Willi= II. ta noue inttnds trying thia next susere lie

already proposes to go whalt hunting off tht Notweglan toast, aud

ia înaking ail ntcesay preparations, and later on i the atason he

intenda tntering bis yacht for sosie of theta-e5 i the Solent, whe

the court is et Osboine i n ly. It is beglniiig ta bu vbiapered

about that the Empera?.s brain is et times affecttd by tht incurable

earcomplait froeu vblcb bu suiferas somuai;; ut sny rat, tbis i

the way some people would coulit for bis vaiaries, bis vanity,

bis selfassertion and bis liras balE lain hiself and hbs, " mission. "

Ile certail deserves general .ympatlq fron' all, wheu ve remern-

ber the intense pain he suifer. from time ta time. The Oxford sud

Cambridge hoat race la the tacitement of the moment, and I ain-

eerely hope to-morrow vill prove an auspicios day, so fat aa'wind

sud veather arc concerned. I believe Cambridge ia the favorite

thia year. Of course, I am n h despair, for suy sympathies are, and

always bave been, witi' Oxford ; I suppose thea ressors for my pre-

ference is that nearly al ofn'y frituids bave belonged ta the aider

University. I hear Oxford will have soe advantage to-morrow if

tlthevind is «Ifrtas,» wbicb et prestut there items noS hnebs ofe s

h eing, far their style la much more suittd ta rougi' vater than that

Lof Cambridge. Kate and Nellie bave ttiis afternoon gant dovu ta

1tht Est End, ta Toynbee Hll, you bave heard of ik, oMcourse.

Weil, you knov tlsere is a onucoalection Mf pictures exhibited

there for some wecks tvezy spring entirely for the east end paor,

suad it hs quite sstonusbing bow thty like looklng at tht von'. of

Fart, last ytar many tbousands vert aduutttd. 0f course tht tx-

the quantity must flot be sufficient for iuuch ta remain i the
saucer, tbey sbouid be sponged once a week and neyer aflowed to

stand in a draugbt or very inucb sunlight. Mine are already bc-

ginning to improve under the treatinent, and 1 trust yours vil

likewise.
My recipe this week ih for IlA delicious Omelette." iteat sep-

arately the yolks snd whites of four freab eggs, to the yolksasdd

as mucb powdered sugar as wil aveeten it, and a amali desert-

spoonful of corn lour very smnootbiy mied i a spoonful of milk.

Beat the whites ta a stiff frotis, add the flour to the yolks stir i

the whites, taiing care ta break the firoth as little as possible; pour

the whole iuta a frying pan from vhich the buttr bas been drain-

ed ; tvo or three minutes ovrn a quick fi. vil cook the under

side ; hold the pan to the ire until the upper ide looks firn,

apread rasphtrry or travberry jain over one balf, turn tht other

halE over it and serve imediatay-i tbis asat lies nearly the vhole

auccesi of your omelette.

1Proninent Oanadian Wome.i

A bright faced littie woman ia Madame d'Auria, living in a bnlght
Uitte home wbcre the sveetest muic la a baby'. voice. As I roved
about tbraugh ber prttty drawiug-roour iaylng profan-because
umusical -fingers upon photographa of Del J'uente, nov as

Othelk'>, now as Romeo, nov as himsilf, of Tamagna, of Patti, 1
feit a longing to start afresb witb the ive inger exercises of msy

childboed. And vbtn I listtned ta Madame d'Aurias tnthuiatc
praise of the great mualcians abt bad knownuI ldmost mnade a new.
year resolve ta go back to scalea. I tan rt-assure ru friends, boy-
ever, that 1 bave not ytt taker up music. Tlhey art quite safei
cailing upon me, tili.

Susia Canfield vas hum in 1Brooklyn, but lier family
moved ta New York et such art early sgt that she cons New
York ber home. Thtre it vas that sht vas educated musically andj

otherwise. Iu 1873 Miss Canfltld btarted singing lessons witti
Signor d'Auria. The lessons vert continued for two yeasBin the
nsala way, and then tnded, i the upaai ay. As the world
knova Signor d'Auria married bis charming and taltuted young
Duoi.l . ,and ha the world Inst he gained. Then followed a very
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